SPEAwire: Media Report for June/July 2016

Highlights of this report:

- 755 media mentions
- 42 faculty cited

Faculty in the News

Shahzeen Attari

- **IU research shows climate scientists are more credible when they practice what they preach**
  - [IU Bloomington Newsroom](#) June 16, 2016
  - [E&E News PM](#) June 16, 2016
  - [The Daily Caller](#) June 16, 2016
  - [Kalte Sonne](#) (German) June 16, 2016
  - [Psicoterapia Macerata](#) (Italian) June 16, 2016
  - [Green Report](#) (Italian) June 17, 2016
  - [Blue Planet Heart](#) (Italian) June 18, 2016
  - [Grist](#) June 21, 2016
  - [Inside Climate News](#) June 23, 2016
  - + 13 more sources

David Audretsch

- **Carrier closing to cost Indiana economy $108M a year**
  - [Indy Star](#) June 17, 2016
  - [Equities News](#) June 17, 2016
  - [Evansville Courier & Press](#) June 17, 2016
  - [IMPO](#) June 20, 2016
• Tale of Pakistan’s entrepreneurship spirit
  *The Express Tribune* July 31, 2016

  Jennifer Brass

• Clampdown On Civil Society Is Against Nation’s Self-Interest
  *East African Business News* July 12, 2016
  *Daily Me* July 12, 2016
  *News 24 Nigeria* July 12, 2016
  *SABC News* July 12, 2016
  + 4 other sources

• Go home, Kenya tells expat NGO workers
  *Southern Times Africa* July 29, 2016

  Jeremy Carter

• Indiana persistent in counter-terrorism efforts
  *Indianapolis Recorder* July 7, 2016

• Study: Violations of privacy rights by fusion centers are the exception, not the rule
  *Science Codex* July 22, 2016
  *PhysOrg* July 22, 2016
  *EurekAlert!* July 22, 2016
  *PogoWasRight.org* July 22, 2016
  *Science Blog* July 22, 2016

  Beth Cate

• Decision in affirmative action case supports IU efforts toward diversity
  *Herald-Times* June 24, 2016

• Legal experts: Supreme Court abortion ruling unlikely to have immediate impact on Indiana
  *Herald-Times* June 28, 2016

  Brian DeLong

• IU debate coach critiques Trump, Clinton speeches
  *Herald-Times* July 30, 2016

  Denvil Duncan

• SPEA study: Tolls, gas taxes most ‘tolerable’ road funding sources
  *IU Viewpoints Policy Briefings* July 19, 2016
- Drivers prefer tolls to taxes. That's too bad.  

Sergio Fernandez

- IU research shows diversity in public service improves effectiveness of South African government  
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* June 13, 2016
- PS thriving on diversity  
  *PSNews* June 20, 2016

Burney Fischer

- Wexter Named Head Coach of Purdue Northwest Golf Programs  
  *LaPorte County Life* June 3, 2016

William Foley

- Indiana persistent in counter-terrorism efforts  
  *Indianapolis Recorder* July 7, 2016

Brad Fulton

- More churches shying away from politics  
  *District Chronicles* June 1, 2016
- New research sheds light on political and service activity in church  
  *Indiana Daily Student* June 5, 2016
- Researcher finds churches are less involved in politics  
  *Lebanon Reporter* June 10, 2016
- Indiana University experts available to comment on Pence as VP selection  
  *IU Newsroom* July 14, 2016

Sumit Ganguly

- Book on Pan Asian Connectivity conference released  
  *Hindu Business Line* July 29, 2016  
  *nKerala.com* July 29, 2016
- US interest in linking northeast India to Southeast Asia due to Chinese presence  
  *The Economic Times* July 29, 2016  
  *Asian Lite News* July 29, 2016  
  *Nagaland Post* July 29, 2016
The Northeast Today July 29, 2016
+ 12 other sources

- US consul general releases report on Pan-Asian connectivity
  Times of India July 31, 2016
- Government should reach out to Kashmir youth, says expert
  The Economic Times July 30, 2016
  TwoCirles.net July 30, 2016
  Qatar Tribune July 31, 2016
+ 12 other sources

John D. Graham

- Automakers seek changes to fuel economy rules
  Climate Wire June 24, 2016
- Regulatory Blues
  BizVoice Magazine July/August 2016
- Regulators need to promote tech innovation, not stifle it
  The Hill Congress Blog July 14, 2016
- Two arguments on two-person crews
  Railway Age July 15, 2016
- A constructive GOP platform on climate change
  The Hill July 19, 2016

Kirsten Grønbjerg

- Tax-exempt groups a revenue option for local governmental units?
  Reporter-Times June 5, 2016
- Live United Policy Update
  Indiana Association of United Ways July 8, 2016

Lee Hamilton

- OP-EDs
  - Those who know Congress best are shaking their heads
    Fairborn Daily Herald June 1, 2016
  - The case for limited government
    Glencoe June 1, 2016
    The Star June 2, 2016
    Pueblo Chieftain June 4, 2016
    Claiborne Progress June 5, 2016
    Riverbank News June 6, 2016
    Fairborn Daily Herald June 6, 2016
    Tribune Star June 7, 2016
    Fayette Tribune June 9, 2016
    Grand Rapids Herald-Review June 11, 2016
What It Takes to Be an Effective Citizen

- Owatonna Peoples Press June 8, 2016
- Meadville Tribune June 8, 2016
- Point Pleasant Register June 8, 2016
- Union Bulletin June 8, 2016
- The Highland County Press June 8, 2016
- Your Houston News June 8, 2016
- Billings Gazette June 8, 2016
- Commercial-News June 9, 2016
- News Democrat & Leader June 9, 2016
- Harlan Daily Enterprise June 9, 2016
- Bladen Journal June 9, 2016
- Logansport Pharos Tribune June 10, 2016
- Banner-Graphic June 10, 2016
- Fairborn Daily Herald June 10, 2016
- Omaha World-Herald June 10, 2016
- Kokomo Tribune June 10, 2016
- The Star June 10, 2016
- Depauw News June 11, 2016
- Manistee News Advocate June 12, 2016
- Abilene Reporter-News June 12, 2016
- Daily Journal (link not active) June 13, 2016
- The True Citizen June 15, 2016
- Independent-Reporter June 15, 2016
- Star of Grand Coulee June 15, 2016
- Pike Press (takes member login) June 16, 2016
- The Star June 16, 2016
- India Post June 16, 2016
- Fayette Tribune June 16, 2016
- Greensburg Daily News June 16, 2016
- Orangeburg Times and Democrat June 17, 2016
- DL-Online June 17, 2016
- Tribune Star June 19, 2016
- Mille Lacs County Times June 20, 2016
- Westport Minuteman June 21, 2016
- Montgomery Herald June 22, 2016
- Englewood Independent June 23, 2016
- Greater Fort Wayne Business Weekly June 24, 2016
- Echo Press June 24, 2016
- Cloquet Pine Journal July 6, 2016

For Those Eligible, Voting Should Be Easy

- Las Cruces Sun-News July 17, 2016
- USA Today July 17, 2016
- Pensacola News Journal July 17, 2016
- Tallahassee Democrat July 20, 2016
- Owatonna Peoples Press June 22, 2016
Las Cruces Sun-News | June 22, 2016
News-Democrat & Leader | June 22, 2016
Montgomery Advertiser | June 22, 2016
Union Bulletin | June 22, 2016
Epoch Times | June 22, 2016
The Star Democrat | June 23, 2016
Bladen Journal | June 23, 2016
Kokomo Tribune | June 23, 2016
Manistee News Advocate | June 23, 2016
Carroll County Comet | June 23, 2016
The Star Democrat | June 23, 2016
The Mountain Mail | June 23, 2016
Greensburg Daily News | June 23, 2016
Commercial-News | June 23, 2016
Sun Prairie Star | June 24, 2016
Banner-Graphic | June 24, 2016
Batesville Herald-Tribune | June 24, 2016
Lebanon Reporter | June 25, 2016
DL-online | June 25, 2016
Tulsa World | June 26, 2016
OA Online | June 26, 2016
Martinsville Reporter-Times | June 28, 2016
Daily Item | June 28, 2016
The Republic | June 28, 2016
Glencoe News | June 29, 2016
Star of Grand Coulee | June 29, 2016
The Star | June 30, 2016
Cedar Springs Post | June 30, 2016
The Dawson Springs Progress | June 29, 2016
Southern Rhode Island Newspaper | July 2, 2016
Logansport Pharos Tribune | July 2, 2016
Omaha World-Herald | July 3, 2016
Tribune Star | July 3, 2016
Mineral Wells Index | July 3, 2016
Claiborne Progress | July 3, 2016
DePauw | July 4, 2016
The Clarke County Democrat | July 7, 2016
Grand Rapids Herald-Review | July 12, 2016
Stanwood Camano News | July 28, 2016

What they’re fighting over
Opelousas Daily World | July 6, 2016
C4ISRNET | July 6, 2016
FSUNews | July 6, 2016
Asbury Park Press | July 6, 2016
Daily Town Talk | July 6, 2016
Poughkeepsie Journal | July 6, 2016
Ruidoso News | July 6, 2016
Stevens Point Journal | July 6, 2016
Curren-Targus | July 6, 2016
Delaware online July 6, 2016
Las Cruces Sun-News July 6, 2016
Deming Headlight July 6, 2016
Statesman Journal July 6, 2016
Newark Advocate July 6, 2016
USA Today July 6, 2016
Owatonna Peoples Press July 6, 2016
Daily Advocate July 6, 2016
Union Bulletin July 6, 2016
Montgomery Advertiser July 6, 2016
Greensburg Daily News July 7, 2016
News-Democrat & Leader July 7, 2016
Cedar Springs Post July 8, 2016
Kokomo Tribune July 8, 2016
Sun Prairie Star July 8, 2016
The Herald-Dispatch July 9, 2016
Hutchinson Leader July 9, 2016
Grand Rapids Herald-Review July 9, 2016
Bladen Journal July 9, 2016
DL-online July 9, 2016
Tribune Star July 10, 2016
Epoch Times July 11, 2016
Harlan Daily Enterprise July 13, 2016
Middlesboro Daily News July 13, 2016
Claiborne Progress July 13, 2016
Jacksonville Journal Courier July 14, 2016
The Star July 14, 2016
Pike Press (takes member login) July 14, 2016
Richmond Register July 15, 2016
Pal-Item July 15, 2016
Batesville Herald-Tribune July 22, 2016
Mineral Wells Index July 31, 2016

Where the election stands

Owatonna Peoples Press July 20, 2016
Montgomery Advertiser July 20, 2016
Black Star News July 20, 2016
Englewood Independent July 20, 2016
Union Bulletin July 20, 2016
Freestone County Times July 20, 2016
Stevens Point Journal July 20, 2016
Las Cruces Sun-News July 20, 2016
Cedar Springs Post July 21, 2016
Kokomo Tribune July 21, 2016
Commercial-News July 21, 2016
Sun Prairie Star July 21, 2016
News-Democrat & Leader July 21, 2016
Arab American News July 21, 2016
Darke County Daily Advocate July 21, 2016
Mark Heinig: Anticipating election, hoping for better gov’t

Book review | Hoosier who’s who a must read

Confidence, Clarity, Realism and Unity Will Be Keys to Success of U.S. Leadership Around the World

It’s Time For An Immigration Policy That Serves Our National Interest

Protecting The Homeland Requires Multi-layered Approach

Indiana University president elected a member of the Council on Foreign Relations

Vetting process can be exhausting

Indiana Gov. Mike Pence auditions to be Trump’s VP pick
Bradley Heim

- **Tax Audits: Once Bitten, Twice Shy**  
  [accountingTODAY](http://accountingTODAY) June 2, 2016
- **AJHE NewsBrief: The Impact of Health Reform on Job Mobility Evidence from Massachusetts**  
  [Health Econ BOT](http://Health Econ BOT) June 5, 2016

Paul Helmke

- **Indiana Republicans block attempt to remove traditional marriage language**  
  [Indy Star](http://Indy Star) June 10, 2016
- **Gun control talk takes center stage**  
- **Attending IU's Mini University a longstanding tradition for mother, daughter**  
Tonight At 6 On ‘Indiana Newsdesk’
Indiana Newsdesk June 17, 2016

Education official hired by state subcontractor
Evansville Courier & Press June 17, 2016
The Republic June 17, 2016
WISH TV8 June 17, 2016
+ 25 more sources

Much talk but no real dialogue happening on gun control
Herald-Times June 18, 2016

'It's almost like we will do anything not to talk about guns'
The Reporter-Times June 19, 2016

Action on guns
The Journal Gazette June 20, 2016

Report ranks Indiana low in gun violence prevention
CBS4 WTTV-TV June 24, 2016
Fox 59 June 24, 2016

Westfield soliciting proposals for space already designated for Jonathan Byrd's
Indianapolis Business Journal June 24, 2016

IU faculty speaks about Orlando shooting
Indiana Daily Student June 29, 2016

Young Sanders supporter makes reluctant move to Clinton
Glasgow Daily Times June 30, 2016
Kokomo Tribune July 3, 2016
Goshen News July 4, 2016
Tribune Star July 4, 2016
News and Tribune July 5, 2016
Greensburg Daily News July 5, 2016
+ 7 more sources

Baron Hill withdraws from Senate race, likely clearing way for Evan Bayh
IndyStar July 11, 2016
Ambiente Ja July 15, 2016
Quadrangle Online July 17, 2016
Yamazaj July 17, 2016

Bayh discusses decision to re-enter the political fray
The Herald-Tribune July 12, 2016

This Former Senator's Latest Move Is Boosting Democrats’ Hopes of Retaking the Senate
Fortune July 13, 2016
Chicago Tribune July 13, 2016
Indianapolis Business Journal July 13, 2016
+ 33 more sources

Bayh reportedly lured by top bosses
The Journal Gazette July 13, 2016
- Democrats, Republicans respond to Evan Bayh's Senate bid
  Herald-Times July 13, 2016
  WBBM-AM (Radio) July 14, 2016 and July 15, 2016
- Bayh returns, gridlock remains
  The Herald Bulletin July 14, 2016
  The Flyer Group July 14, 2016
- Bayh responds to criticism, explains return to Senate politics
  Tribune Star July 14, 2016
  Daily News July 16, 2016
- Local GOP chair weighs in on possible VP picks for Trump
  SlithersMusicZine July 14, 2016
  Quadrangle Online July 14, 2016
  + 6 other sources
- Moves by Pence, Bayh have untold effects
  Logansport Pharos Tribune July 15, 2016
- Unlikely pick looks shrewd to observers
  Journal-Gazette July 17, 2016
- Pence has a place at the table, but can he influence Trump?
  C4ISRNET July 17, 2016
  Ruidoso News July 17, 2016
  Newark Advocate July 17, 2016
  Statesman Journal July 17, 2016
  +15 other sources
- Poll released by Democrats shows Bayh leading Young
  Herald-Times July 18, 2016
  Bedford Times-Mail July 19, 2016
- GOP governor race has diverse group of candidates
  Herald-Times July 19, 2016
  Bedford Times-Mail July 19, 2016
- Local Republicans thrilled to see Pence take the stage
  Herald-Times July 21, 2016
- Pence's IN record more complicated than campaign claims
  New York South East Post July 21, 2016
- Pence endorses Holcomb to replace him in governor's race
  Indy Star July 22, 2016
  Pendleton Times-Post July 22, 2016
  Chicago Tribune July 22, 2016
  Journal-Gazette July 22, 2016
  + 5 other sources
- Future Remains Bright for Bayh with November Win
  Indy Democrat Blog July 22, 2016
- Stephen Colbert Tries to Answer the Question "Who Is Mike Pence Again?"
  Laurel Leader-Call July 24, 2016
- Holcomb the safe choice in governor's race, says IU's Helmke
  Herald-Times July 26, 2016
- DECISION 2016: Holcomb a quick study in Indiana politics
  Goshen News July 26, 2016
• Trump running mate Mike Pence to campaign in Wisconsin
  Bills Insider July 26, 2016

• Two House Republicans to Seek Re-Election After Failing at Governor Bid
  Sinema Blaze July 27, 2016

• Republicans pick Holcomb for governor’s race
  New York South East Post July 27, 2016
  Roberto Gato July 27, 2016

• Did Donald Trump Just Ask Russia To Hack Hillary Clinton’s Emails?

• Donald Trump Asks Russia to Hack Hillary Clinton’s Emails

• GOP governor’s race a toss-up between Susan Brooks, Eric Holcomb
  Nano News July 30, 2016

Monika Herzig

• The Sacred Spirit of My Indiana Home
  Indiana University Press Blog June 2, 2016

• New ‘Basically Baker’ recording project will celebrate jazz legend, fund scholarships
  IU Viewpoints June 10, 2016

• First Quarry Festival of Books to take place September 3
  Indiana University Press blog June 16, 2016

• Monika Herzig - The Whole World in her Hands
  KUCI June 24, 2016

• Jazz im Rathaussaal
  porz erleben.de June 27, 2016

• “INDIANA JAZZ EXCHANGE” – How and why musicians travel from Indianapolis to Cologne and vica versa
  THE TRANSATLANTIC DIABLLOG June 30, 2016

• New ‘Basically Baker’ recording project will celebrate jazz legend, fund scholarships
  inside IU Bloomington July 13, 2016

• Monika-Roscher-Bigband und USA-Fusion
  Schwarzwälder Bote July 17, 2016

Ron Hites

• Klaus Biemann, professor emeritus of chemistry, dies at 89
  MIT News June 9, 2016

• Salmon au Flame Retardant
  The Why Files July 20, 2016
Sara Johnson

- **Executive education: Focus on leadership**
  Charitable Advisors June 27, 2016

Sheila Suess Kennedy

- **Social Inequality: Seldom Only Social**
  Inequality.org June 13, 2016
- **Trump Postpones Running Mate Announcement**
  Voice of America July 14, 2016
- **Sheila Suess Kennedy: “Income Disparity”**
  Provocate July 31, 2016

David Konisky

- **Clinton seizes on environmental justice but progress requires deep reforms**
  The Conversation June 8, 2016

Les Lenkowsky

- **At IU, a few million gets your name on a building**
  Herald-Times June 4, 2016
- **At Indiana University, a few million gets your name on a building**
  Sun-Commercial June 5, 2016
- **Former top BMV official fined $500 for ethics violation**
  Indy Star June 9, 2016
- **Cryptic NY Filing Revealed Clinton Foundation Foreign Donations**
  The Daily Caller News Foundation June 14, 2016
- **EXCLUSIVE: Clinton Foundation Auditor Has Troubled Regulatory History**
  Daily Caller June 27, 2016
  Commonsense & Wonder June 27, 2016
- **IU faculty speaks about Orlando shooting**
  Indiana Daily Student June 29, 2016
- **The Coleman report: 50 years of influence on education policy**
  School Matters June 30, 2016
- **Muhammad Ali’s widow urges public to "be like Ali" to celebrate his birthday in 2017**
  The Washington Post July 6, 2016
  Chicago Tribune July 6, 2016
  Star Tribune July 8, 2016
  + 5 more sources
- **How One Report Transformed 50 Years of Schools Philanthropy**
• Did Hillary Clinton take money from countries that treat women, gays poorly? 
  Politifact July 11, 2016
• President Obama issues plea to divided Americans: 'Listen to each other'
  Ambiente Ja July 12, 2016
• Grief, politics and a day of presidential contrasts
  CNN July 12, 2016
  WYFF 4 July 12, 2016
  WGAL News August 12, 2016
  WDSU 6 July 12, 2016
  + over 100 other sources
• Clinton and Trump battle to lead
  CNN July 12, 2016
• Trump makes claim on Clinton's contributions
  ABC 15 July 12, 2016
• Many in law enforcement feel frayed relationship with Obama
  Sinema Blaze July 13, 2016
  Farandu Life July 13, 2016
• Poll puts Trump just ahead in two key USA states
  Quadrangle Online July 13, 2016
• Clinton edges Trump in Nevada
  Gosport Times July 13, 2016
• Donald Trump to announce Mike Pence as vice-presidential running mate
  Sacred Heart Spectrum July 14, 2016
  Bills Insider July 15, 2016
• Indiana University experts available to comment on Pence as VP selection
  IU Newsroom July 14, 2016
• IU expert: Pence would add Midwestern credibility to ticket
  Herald-Times July 15, 2016
• Donald Trump's Vice President Pick
  Noon Edition on WFIU July 15, 2016
  About July 16, 2016
  Quadrangle Online July 16, 2016
  Bills Insider July 16, 2016
  + 5 more sources
• Trump Running Mate Raised Hackles on Abortion, LGBT Issues
• Mike Pence: A Conservative Proudly Out of Sync With His Times
  Boston Globe July 15, 2016
  Star Tribune July 15, 2016
  The Seattle Times July 17, 2016
  + 5 other sources
• In New Orleans, scandal tarnishes a jazz star and the libraries he was asked to help
  The Times-Picayune July 15, 2016
  Daily Comet July 16, 2016
  Houma Today July 16, 2016
• Experts Say Pence Has Ability To Adjust Image As RNC Nears
  Indiana Public Media July 18, 2016
Live radio interview at Korea’s No. 1 Foreign Language Station eFM101.3 (link to station no active link to interview) July 19, 2016

Clinton Foundation Ignored All 'Best Practices' For Good Governance
The Mental Recession July 19, 2016
The Stream July 19, 2016
Daily Caller July 19, 2016

Trump and Pence continue to bungle presidential ticket rollout
Sacred Heart July 20, 2016

Donald Trump unveils Mike Pence as running mate
The Comment July 20, 2016

Charity to help power Red Line rapid bus system
Indy Star July 20, 2016

Pence’s $7M war chest takes center stage before GOP nominee vote

IU faculty analyze Pence pick
Indiana Daily Student July 26, 2016

Strong Board Might Have Prevented Over $1M Embezzled Funds from New Orleans Public Libraries
Philanthropy Daily July 26, 2016

GOP and Democrats Take Strong Stances on Political Activity

Jill Long Thompson

Some Hoosier women celebrate Clinton’s milestone
Indy Star June 10, 2016

Michael McGuire

IUPUI SPEA to enhance minority recruitment
Indiana Daily Student June 15, 2016

Debra Mesch

5 Questions for...Debra Mesch, Director, Women's Philanthropy Institute, IU Lilly Family School of Philanthropy
PND Philanthropy News Digest June 28, 2016

Ashlyn Nelson

Northside stakeholders rely on 'good neighboring' to curb crime
Lafayette Journal & Courier June 24, 2016
Mark Norrell

- **A different model of health care**
  
  *South Bend Tribune* July 3, 2016
  
  *Pharmacy Choice* July 3, 2016

- **Feds sue to block Anthem-Cigna merger**
  
  *Indy Star* July 21, 2016
  
  *Stevens Point Journal* July 21, 2016
  
  *Opelousas Daily World* July 21, 2016
  
  *Current-Argus* July 21, 2016
  
  *Las Cruces Sun-News* July 21, 2016
  
  *Newark Advocate* July 21, 2016
  
  *Delaware Online* July 21, 2016
  
  *FSU News* July 21, 2016

Jill Nicholson-Crotty

- **Want To Address Teachers’ Unconscious Biases? First, Talk About Race**
  
  *StateImpact* June 20, 2016

Patrick O'Meara

- **H-T Archives: Muhammad Ali, Dalai Lama meet at 2003 Bloomington temple dedication**
  
  *Herald-Times* June 4, 2016

Brad Ray

- **IUPUI Prof: Follow-Up Needed After Overdose Interventions**
  
  *Indiana Public Media* June 21, 2016

Lilliard Richardson

- **SPEA hires staff to strengthen minority recruitment, community engagement and diversity initiatives**
  
  *IUPUI Newsroom* June 2, 2016

Justin Ross

- **Field of Dreams**
  
  *Indianapolis Monthly* June 20, 2016
Todd Royer

- Indiana University to name inaugural Grand Challenges initiative
  IU Newsroom June 16, 2016

Abdul Sadiq

- Indiana persistent in counter-terrorism efforts
  Indianapolis Recorder July 7, 2016

Chris Schrader

- The Impact Of New Overtime Regulations On Workers And Businesses
  WFIU June 10, 2016

Joe Shaw

- How 'super organisms' evolve in response to toxic environments
  Eureka June 8, 2016
- Indiana University to name inaugural Grand Challenges initiative
  IU Newsroom June 16, 2016

Daniel Simon

- A big summer for air travel and the TSA
- TSA PreCheck: Will it shorten security lines at airports?

Kosali Simon

- News from the Executive Director
  Health Econ Bot June 5, 2016

In Honor of the Late Tom Simon

- Herald-Times July 19, 2016
Jim White

- IMPD's largest sweep nets 'collateral arrests'
  *Indy Star* July 1, 2016
- Indiana persistent in counter-terrorism efforts
  *Indianapolis Recorder* July 7, 2016
- IMPD increases security in wake of Dallas attacks
  *WTHR.com* July 8, 2016

Marshawn Wooley

- SPEA hires staff to strengthen minority recruitment, community engagement and diversity initiatives
  *IUPUI Newsroom* June 2, 2016
- Seeking more for our city’s youth and young adults
- IUPUI SPEA to enhance minority recruitment
  *Indiana Daily Student* June 15, 2016
- Indianapolis’ blitz of self-improvement initiatives
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* July 9, 2016
- The complicated intersection of race and police
  *Indy Star* July 10, 2016
- Indiana Black Expo Governor’s Awards Recognize 17 Outstanding Hoosiers
  *Indiana Governor Mike Pence’s Office* July 12, 2016
  *City-County Observer* July 13, 2016
  *The Chicago Crusader* July 25, 2016

Tamra Wright

- SPEA hires staff to strengthen minority recruitment, community engagement and diversity initiatives
  *IUPUI Newsroom* June 2, 2016
- IUPUI SPEA to enhance minority recruitment
  *Indiana Daily Student* June 15, 2016

**Students and Alumni in the News**

Jeffrey Covert

- Haley & Aldrich Expands Airport Consulting Practice
  *Aviation Pros* July 18, 2016
  *International Business Times* July 18, 2016
Patricia Foreman

- All abuzz about upcoming 2016 Lavender Fest at Jackson Square
  *Oakridger* June 14, 2016

Hongseok Lee

- IU research shows diversity in public service improves effectiveness of South African government
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* June 13, 2016
- PS thriving on diversity
  *PSNews* June 20, 2016

Richard Marcantonio

- IU Bloomington student Nick Marsh named 2016 Tillman Military Scholar
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* June 9, 2016

Rebecca Vermillion Shawver

- Writing Effective and Professional Emails for Agency Based Grant Professionals
  *Charity Channel Press* June 22, 2016
- You Need a Grant Team!
  *Charity Channel Press* June 28, 2016
- New Compliance Checklist for National Science Foundation Grants
  *Charity Channel Press* July 14, 2016

Andre Zhang Sonera

- Former mayor bolsters public service interest
  *inside IUPUI* July 19, 2016

Brooke Van Paris

- True Grit: Brooke Van Paris
  *Town Post* June 1, 2016
• Steven Watts: Embrace the process — NTSA plan is sound
  *Boulder Daily Camera* June 4, 2016

**SPEA Bloomington in the News**

• Quinn Buckner, Melanie Walker named to IU Board of Trustees
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* (as it appeared in the *Herald-Times*) June 6, 2016
• The barrels are back as construction heats up
  *Herald-Times* July 4, 2016
• High school students to visit IU Bloomington for hands-on sustainability program
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* July 5, 2016
• High school students get crash course in science with latest addition to Biology Department’s summer research programs
  *Science at Work* July 12, 2016

**SPEA IUPUI in the News**

• Thriving communities, thriving state
  *Inside Indiana Business* June 1, 2016
• SPEA hires staff to strengthen minority recruitment, community engagement and diversity initiatives
  *IUPUI Newsroom* June 2, 2016
• Study identifies changes needed to make Indiana communities thrive
  *nwitimes.com* June 9, 2016
• IUPUI SPEA to enhance minority recruitment
  *Indiana Daily Student* June 15, 2016
• IHS announces bicentennial-year Living Legends
  *Madison Courier* June 22, 2016
• Preventing the school-to-prison pipeline
  *Indianapolis Recorder Newspaper* July 1, 2016
• Program will help prepare Goshen High School students for college success
  *Goshen News* July 13, 2016
• Young African civic leaders visiting Indianapolis as Mandela Fellows
  *IUPUI Newsroom* July 18, 2016
• Huntingburg Mayor: Take a moment to be proud; now let’s get back to work
  *Dubois County Free Press* July 22, 2016